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This extra-

ordinary Bo Constipation,
Jurenator la Dizziness,

tlio most Falling Sen-
sations,wonderful Nerv-
ousdiscovery of twitching
of thetlie eyesage. It and otherbos been en

dorsodbytho parts.
Strengthens,

men of Invigorates
Europe and and tones the
America. entire system.

Hudyan la Hudyan cures
Sbfe'f VCg0'

Nervousness,
Debility,

Hudjan stops Amissions,
Ffematureness anddevolopcs

endof tho din. restores
charge In 20 Fains

weak organs.
in thedays. Cures back, lossesLOST bv div or

MANHOOD night stopped

quickly. Over 2,000 private endorsements.
Promaturenesa aeons tapotency .n tho flnt

stage. It Is a symptom of seminal weakness
ana barrenness. It can be stopped in W days
by tho use of Hudyan.

Tho new dLcovcry was made by tho
Medical Institute.

It is tho strongest Tltallzer made. It is very
powerful, but lmimicss. eoia for si wa. pa- -

v

airnnra Tnukaces lor ss.uuiniainEeaiea Dozes).
Written guaiantee given for a cure. Ifyonbuy
lx boxes end ore not entirely cured, six more

111 ha sflnt ti vmi frpo nf All cbanrea.
fiend for circulars and testimonials. Address

HUDSON MEDICAD INSTIXUTK,
t auction Stockton, JUnrUet fc mile str.

Huul'raucleco. Cal.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Jurns,
Caked & Inflamed Udder.
Mies,
Rheumatic Pains,
3i iilses and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff Joints,
Harness & Saddle Sore,
Sclutlcn,
Ufmbngo,
Scalds,

Uwcl Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Allmenls,
HI iliccp Ailments,

SWIM.

Penetrates Muselo,
Memhrmio mid Tissue

Quickly to the Vury

&wt of Ptn iiiul
Ous(h It In n MUy

Uul In Vljrorpiwly,
A.i"jfliitf Mitlmoil yiiir

M0N15Y TO LOAN X

Hamilton k Molr,
IN 4wif imw ( iuu Hn DII4

PUT TWO AND TWO TOGETHER.

Tho Scheme to Contract Currency
Ably Dissected.

Kmtou JoiutNAt,: It would bo
dlliluult to think of more appropriate
bcudllues than those you put over the
extract from the Oregoulan published
May 10.

How can the people fall to see, eyen
from the facte published In the gold
organs themselves, that there Is some
thing wrong with tho single
gold standatd? How long will the
Republicans of Oregon kindly allow
Harvey Scott to do their thiuklun for
them? The array of facts In the article
referred to constitute the strongest
kind of a plea against the single gold
standard, but Mr. Scott apparently
oinnot see It. He lays tho wolo re-

sponsibility for the government's
financial difficulties to the existence of
the legal tender currency. If the
"surplus" of that were called in and
bonds issued in its place the treasury
gold reserve would be impregnable. Is
it possible that any man with a set of
brains can honestly come to that con-

clusion? Ought not any man of intel-

ligence to be able to "see a bole in a
forty foot ladder?"

If the government is to keep the
currency on a gold basis every dollar
as good as every other dollar, and all
founded on gold, tho only possible way
to do this is to keep every dollar inter
changeable with gold. No one will
dispute that. How else can the goyern-men- t

do this but by paying out gold
in exchange for every dollar of any
other kind of currency that is presented
at its counters for redemption. Neither
Haryey Scott nor any other gold bug
would dare to propose any other kind
of currency at par with gold. Very

well; as long as thero was a dollar of
legal tender curronoy in circulation in
the United States, either greenback,
silver certificate or any other kind of
currency, either national bank note or
silver coin itself, that dollar can be
used to draw gold out of the treasury
in exactly tho way. That,in Mr.Scott'e
opinion, causes all tho trouble. The
"coonsklu" would be ready to tho gold
gamblers hand until every dollar of
legal teuder money in circulation in
this nation or paid out by this nation
was a gold dollar. That Is a cold, in-

surmountable foot that any man can
see if ke will use ordinary common
sense and not allow himself to be led
oft and confused with sldo Issues that
do not bear on the case.

Tho reasons for this demand for gold
and for its shlpmont to Europe
are entirely different considerations.
Why do they not go into the causes of
the shipment of gold to Europe? Why
do they not explain that it is sant
because wo owe Europe, and If It was
not drawn from tho treasury it would
be drawn from the banks and would,
inevitably, have to leave this country
for Europe juBt tho sumo? Why do
they uot explain that oven, with tho
balance of trade strongly iu our favor,
the Interest due European holders of
our government, state, municipal, rail-roa- d,

and other bonds, profits on lir
vestments of European money In this1

country, expenses of Americans travel
lug Abroad, freight money paid foreign
vessels, yes and marriage settlements
from rich American fools who buy

titled sons Inlaw, all Ko to make up n

great balance ugalntt us and the but

slice muit be settled In gold' Is there
a fcoliool hoy who cannot utiderotauU

thai If the Jlnul international balances

were not Kli"t us we would have to
ship gold to I'tty them, mid that as
long as titty are agsliut us wu will

have to ship 110 gold to y them? It
Is hut a mutter of a wty short time, If

prueitt Doutlllloiis hold, when our gold

will all have loft us, uyvty dollar of II,

Then what ililvullng 'H It l to talk
ahuut .topping the drain of mh y re.
IUuKllioJti!l lmltrithu "surplus"

of I hum l

Mr. Huolt prim' lo tvmmiy not one

nf I liu whim hut mufffly mis of I be

mt I'khU by wltluli Hip rsiiw work out
lii-l- flfevU rtinl, o ill wen hs, hv

projMMv ittulDtf tw),ww ufbmnU
whlvh would (irtl m additional dw

iiisud mi Hit injury for Khl lo lht
nmouiil, ir )vf "I tW""w,M Ar In

m. To I ivrnMnlfut wwi vvlilt

llwlf (It I'lali iu N miU il out Willi

Ihrrs I. Mlulnly mdhlotf hut ui In

j.lfnnlilloii, TIjkI I iimiiM Hi'
slhillly, hut ll It lh vry 1111HM wist

lh mom lender wlh m yiwn- -

moot lo lr.
Any iu oi'niii "

where the money owners' Interest lies.
Such papers aa the Oregoulan call us
agitators, anarchists and Popullste
when wo venture to suggest that a
rich mau can bo hum iu, that ho
would do such a thing as work for his
own Interests when they would con-

flict with those of the dear people.
Still most people do know that in this
age It is every man for himself. Wo
do know that the rich are as selfish
and grasping as the poor if not more
so;wedokuow that the Rothschilds
and a few others own a creator sbaro of
the money and debts of the world; we
do. know that contraction of the
volume of money lowers all prices and
makes a gold dollar or a bond for gold
dollars worth more and more in exact
proportion to the contraction; we do
know that the money lenders and their
honchmen are no standing shoulder to
shoulder using all their mighty power
to defend the single gold standard and
for further contraction of tho olrculat-io- g

medium; then why can wo not put
two and two together? It is very
simple. ".X"

Salem, May 13, 1805.

ENFOBOE THE LAWS.

A Eugene paper woll says:
"The people up this way who worked

to get a fish ladder in the falls at Ore-
gon City, will not bo pleased to learn
that the work is all undone by strew-
ing nets In the river below the falls so
it is almost impossible for fish to get
over. Tho law establishing the ladder
was not more than half made, or it
would prevent this netting offish."

The laws are made for the people.

It is the duty of the govornor to en-

force the laws. It Is an outrage on the
whole state that the salmon shall not
be permitted to ascend the Willamette
and its hundreds of tributaries to their
natural spawning grounds. Enforce
the laws. Drive out the lawless nets
at Oregon City.

It Is said that tho Willamette Is full
of fish nets at Oregon City, making it
well nigh impossible for salmon to get
up tno river over tne new nan ladder.
These nets are undoing the good work
the ladder has been doing. The ladder
was put In to permit the fish to ascend
tho river to the spawning grounds, and
the nets are heading them off. It. is
too bad that there is no law to reach
these net owners- .- Portland Sun.

Indian' librarian,
Mrs. Emma L. Davidson of Pern has

been oleotod state librarian for Indiana.
Miss Nanoy Baker of Indianapolis was
a close oompotitor, reoeivlng in the
joint Republican cauons 40 of 101 votes.
Mrs. Davidson bos appointed Miss Fitz-
gerald of Madison and Miss Lillian Wei-to- n

of Vinoonncs as nor assistants.

An Odd Death Kotloe.
Tho following death annonnooment

appeared tho othor day in tho Frank-isch- o

Togeopost, Nnromborg: "Tho life
prinoiplo of onr dear wifo and mother
ondod today in tho fifty-fift- h year of
Its ezistonoo. Tho matorial will bo
givon back to earth in tho graveyard oa
Saturday. '

IOUceYlty In England,
No fewer than 100 persons wero re-

ported during 1804 In tho column of
doath notices in tho Loudon Times as
being 00 or over. Their aggrogato Age
was 18,203 years; 60 were ruon who
lived jointly 6,230 years, and 107 were
women whow agos amouutod to 0,077
years.

An Ofi.n Queitlon,
An advertiser afikfl, "lias tho man

prown or tho flannel shirt shrunk!"
That dopondu upon which of thorn
wan washed. Hallo,

THB BUSINESS AUN'S LUNCH.

Hard Work mid Indigestion go

Maud In Hand

Concxntrstcn (lioiiglil, continue! In, rot
(lit; MoMitcli of n tectum y blond, slid b is
tlo true of lurd pliyll labor. ,

Wlicil s five UtmopQwer engine iubiIs
to do (en liorve nower work somclliliitr I

irolnu to bivsk Vy oArn the liurd-worke- d

hum coming- - from Hie flell or Hie
bllkc will "holt" Ids food In s few tnhi
uku willed will like liouroillgt. 'fluu
too, muy food sre sb'iut nKuful liilliq
IomiU s krg-- of hsIU would be In
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iriikst (p do ll woik wlilioul III ii(v(r
lliiiulu wbUli il llio lilod slid

tterym. 'J' lie nerves sis weW sua "msdjr
n hti," Iteimue lliey do not gel Hie

nmiiMiiiltijf lliey re'iulie from (lie blood,
finally (lie III Md brehl I moibldly wide
swsks wlini Hie overworked tnin el
IcninU o And lt III bed

'I'll Hi)ilon of comuioii eenne Iu III B

ireeiiuein or nif eioiuFii mm inc wnoie
ytleui Ulljige to lbs biiey inu llie full

of life uil lusllliydlgeeloif when
ie eke IT I'leite'e I'iesianl I'elltlf lo

b bllluin ioMib or slur a m
iehevs iNrel. sud Jh l'(.(i(' ,0ldrii
VllttlU Hie ii W 11 Uls" h flu
iiigor fviel I'illf ih"(i "' lilslily juffsltd VrHlb!s liigirdUiiliwlilt.li idlvya
tiicr ttouuvli ul s iineuilliiii uisilsis .ey
Hid iHOiongliiy 'ineyiift'luiiiyjis isum kiiuii lime In tuie iuc i iiuuineu.

nmUi iiiul ids ''MsdU-s- i J.dM4ery"
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llfvllsrllMlllHlMll DulUtf lUCMblSllff
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Ha (i :. hsssssssssssssss
for Infants

HIRTY yean' oTiiervfttloaT million of periona, penult
It is nnqaegtionaMy the hot remedy for Infanta and Children

the world has ever known. It is harmlen. Children like it. It
gires them health. It will save their lives. In it Mothers have
OBaothlng which i ahiolntely eafo and praotioally perfeot a a

child's medicine.
Castoria deitroy Worms.
Caitoria allay gevcrihaes
Cattoria preveata vomiting Soar Card.
Caitoria cores Plarrhcaa and Wind Colle.

Caitoria relieves Teething Tronbloi.
Caitoria onroi Conitlpatlon and Flatnlenoy.

Caitaria Bentralliei the effeote of carhoaio acid gae or polioaoas air,
Caiiorla does aot contain morphine, oplnm, or other nnrootlo property.
Castorla anlmilates the food, rcgnlatei the stomach and howeli,

giving healthy and natural iloep.

Castorla is pnt ap in one-ii- no hottles only. It la not sold in talk.
Don't allow aay one to aell yoa anything else oa the plea or promlie

that It is "Jait aa good" and "will answer every pnrpoie."
Bee that yon pet

The fao-alm- ile

ajgaatnre of

j Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
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The Bhort route to points In Vrasningiou Idaho, Montana, Dakotas, Alin
riAarttn nti1 (tiA nnaf Mrlmifi nnln tn nr4 tiAm nhliirifvn Qr Tt.ntilnuwwiM uu IUO VOb 1UIUUKU IIUUOIO JU OUIU Ltl UUU liUtia VUlb(i(jM UVi JJUUlOi
Washington, Philadelphia, New York, Boston, aud all points In tho United
States, Canada and Europe. Tho Great Northern Railway Is a new transcon-
tinental lino. Runs Buffet Library Observation cars, l'alnco Bleeping and
uining uars, family Tourist uieepors and llrst anu second class coacnes.j Haying a rook ballast track tho Great Northern Railway is frco from dust
ono of tho chief annoyances of transcontinental travel.

" Round trip tickets with stop-ov-er privileges and choice of return routes.
ZZZ01 further information call upon or write
O. O. DONOVAN, General Agent,

122 Third st'Portland, Or.
Or F. I. WHITNEY, S

G. P. & T. A., St. Paul, Minn.
""-- " ' '

EAST 1

VUI1THB

Union Pacific System

Throuch Pullman I'alaoa Hlhennm. Tnnrlit
Hleepen end Kree llocllnlng Clinlr Us dally
IIUUJJ

POUTLAND toOHICAGO

lTawMWKl.b,l,",'ndew,
V'lme to Olilauro, 8K iluyi.i
Time to New Vork, tu deyi.i
wiiloli nmny tiotire quicker then all com

iwiliori.
yoristee, time tables suai full luiurmatlou
llly to

IIOIHIJ A KAKKKIt,
geuts, lUleni, Or,
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and Children.

of Caitoria with the patronage of
bi to speak of it withoat smelling.

is oa every&A0& wrapper.

WAY AT!

0. R. & N. Co's-
LINES.

East and South
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
otitue

Southern Pacific Comoanv.

oALiroKMU. xzrasas tjuih sok dau.t b
TWEEN rOHTUMV AWD B. V,

Boiith. North.
li:15p.m. "Hy, I'ortlaod Ar. I in
B;oa p. m. tiv. Halem IjV, I fi:Stla.Bi

10:13 a.m. Ar. iuu i ran. liv.l 7i00p.m

Above trolns stop at all etatlott rrom
1'orllaud to Albany Inaluilvej alio atXatsent
Hbedd, llauey, Jlarriiburir, Junction City,
Jrvlur. Kusene and all itatloni from Koeeburg
IA AMlimilU lUiUIVB. "UHKIItmOMAll. UA1I.Y,
Kilo a! in. 11.iv, iurtland Ar.j' IJi(iJp7 in
lit IT &. in I l.v. Holem JiV. f li0 0, 9.
"JUi p, m, I Ar, Itoeebnrtf UY.l 7iOTb,o

IHnliig Hr oh Ojcdon Route
PULLMAN BDFFBT SLKBPBIIS

ANi

Second Class Sluoolng Cars" " " AtUflheO lo all through trams.

rVcstSide Dirlsloo, Belween Mm
uA 'Mils;

uAUr-fsxim- t-r simuav).

I lift p. 111,J At, lryallU JliV,
At Albauy miii(I (JorvellU oouueel yrltti

IraiiiiorOrMoiii 'ontno IUIIium,
Wtl'IIIITMilW-HiiAll.lfBIUKt'reilMD-

iUTv iT, fv, ArTl "S'&XMi
7(iiMii,J Ar. MoMllinvlhe !. 6AJa.w

To all txilliU III ilis rilim NUt, Ualisds
end Ituroiw anu be nbtliiJ at iirWetl rates
iroiii

ft

Oregon Pacific Ilailroad Co.

UMAX, UUIIK, Ktotlyer,
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OJUntclIng ll

BTISAMJ5JI "HOMJiJH'
IINTWJtKN -- ".

YAfWMA ANJ) HAN FIIANUIHCO
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EXAfflNE m FREE SIMPLE

Of tho Choapos. Associated Press Daily on the Pacific Coast

Thirtv Dava News of the World. Including Oreeron. for 25
(silver): 60 days for 50c:
year. No papers sent but

A I Program of i Earnest' Reforms orii
Great Public

The Journal is aBepublican paper, but itindependentlyji
advocates the interests of the people at all times. It places
the public1 welfare' above party
ix, serves lis party ana une peopio Desc.

A 'LEADER IN

For two years The Journal
deal. 'Fttttji Iyttxtat Vna VtAan o

JLX&Ge U VJUIVlliLU ilUO UVUU AM

politics and the corrupt mdthods ot the old machine, it is a
recognized-'chtvnipioii.of"th- & people's intor,ests on thet Pacific-northwes- t.

It fights its battles consistently withinjjractical
limits, andwastes no time or apace on impracticable theories.
It is7 noli pessimistic, but firmly believes in the capacity of the
peoplo for self-governm- when acting intelligently andfully
aroused to the necessity of so doing.

FASHION JOURNAL FREE.

T?or t.wn namriH for the Daily for two months (31 or two
nameB for tho, Weekly ($1) we will send freoone'.The Queen
n? TiWiinnn." frinhomt' Nrtw York ladies fashion ioumftl nub- -

lished,' monthly, 16-pag- o, illustrated. Sample copy free.
Price per year, 50 cents.

A RICH GIFT BOOK

For four subscribers to Daily, ono motitb, each, or four aub
eenbors to Weekly, three months each, a froo copy of ''Child's
f!hr?sf.Tnlna." hv Arwirnn. TTrtfnr. Ohinacro. & . bflftutiftlli clafigio

mit nl.

a

120 for $1: for oni
what are ordered and paid fori

9

Questions.-- 4

interebts, and believes thereby.

THE FIGHT.

has led in the fight for a new
Inorlnv 111 f.Vin irvlif. onrmnaf. nn .
iVWUWl VAJkV V t&M w 'JH

iuoh,, y Kmur. 0 nv,
ihehoHt illimtrated ohildroutf

HNiVIII VT, ,

On plate paper, with 28 illustrations from tho' 'niastors. Re

A MA.LAYAN ROMANCE.

For two subscribers to Daily, Ono month, each, or two to
Weekly, S.mo, oach, a frco copy of Consul WUuman's ro-

mance of --Malayayrichly bound and" illustrated. Romit 50o

FOR NEW NAMES.

Each subscriber to Daily or Wkekly who renews and ro-mi- ts

not Iobs than 25o additional, with the name of a now sub
Hcribor, will roddivo by mail froo his ohoico of ono of forty
standard workH of English Htoraturo. Sond for catalogue,
Jiaoli wortlt 25c,

HOME AND EDUCATION

l(Vr n. nliih nf rim MiiliHnrilinrn to tlltl .DAILY, for tVO 11103.

niLoh (bl.hO) or thrua to tho Wkhkly 1.60) or of oithor with
4)1,50, wo will hwhI froo a of tho Kimlorgartou Maga-zln-o,

of Chicago, tho journal of tho Now Educalion, Sam
pio copy iruo, rrloo y,i)),

For mmwMH to jjaily,
firm .wwl. IV wn will Hfind

days $3

or

Mi

copy

monllilv iiinuoxliio in tho world, 'J?lio.OhiWQardon," ono
yourfruo, vrfic,l,

Otliorpmnifuilil will boiuinou.ood from timo to time.

PUT IN SOME STRAW,

yulri.tflMiw ft nwmw that U illutlnotly awl alwyj m

tho nUiQ of tho I'ooiilo, ,.
r..l.. II...,,.! ,J il.r1.111.il V'nilh IVluLllllLfLor '1'llK JUIE?

,huuhni$b00nymt,UwnUt a moMth orTjin WwKMr

.Iouknai ut $1,00 yimr, No J'mom flont l3oypd 'X'liw

Paid Tor, UOrai JIHOTHKHS, PhUimImwh.
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